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Tnrac dAy gAn chvc nam chung 
gio, nhlfng cQng vl do rna ch6ng ta 
lAm du cac m6n nao It\ banh chlfng 
cht.rng, chAo bAy gio ft ai can biAt 
Ong ba hay cha mt lam. Cai 
thCrc ca d6m ngOi nghjch hia UGD'I\QI 

1\li cha -coi ai xOng dAt nM 
Nhlfng gia thl khac XlF8 

tflnh, dtc bitt Ia 
mt\m. KhOng p~i vi 
Nhlfng ngtrai 16n thl 
con mu6n dem _ ... l'lot .... 

nho hay kh6 d6n 
d'~ Mu d6 ooa nlm 
cao Ong ba va anh 









article, I will share with you all my experiences in the Miss Vietnam and Miss Asia Fes

tival pageant, 

Miss Vietnam. pageant was my first and most terrifying pageant. I didn't know 
. ,, 

to wear and ·~ad .no idea what my talent was going to be. I was terrified because I 
~- • , ', ( Vl i , ' 

was afraid that l'migH! not. know enough Vietnamese to introduce myself or answer the 

Of course, my family and friends has pressured me to sing this or dance 

a specific color. Even though they had helpful advice, I felt it wasn't me. r 

Through this pageant, I have lear:ned more about my;pulture 
...,., < ' \. ; ' 'i '/!- .l 

cultures as well. The other girls were so nice, and caring. I tried my best to show 

everyone the Vietnamese culture and like the last pageant, make it as fun as pos-
. . 

every opportunity like it is your last. You will never · 

know, you may be the next Miss Vietnam or Miss 

Asian Festival. You will never know until you try and, 

put yourself out there. 





-p;)hat is beauty? dJeauty in an 'abstrad, beauty is an abstract,. beauty is forme~ by 

e,f~uty as. rche viscer_al i~ea of beauty within its 
<·' 

a11ty in almost anything an~ everything. 

smu~ges on my g a,sses that log up my vision. rche contrast that it 

gib~:s -. in ttuality of sight is ~ue to the ~aily struggle of a busy life style. 'Che constant 

taking off an~ putting back on, fingerprints covering the lenses, agar splatter from a 

microbiology lab, lip ns from my love pressing her lips onto them leaving a tem

rmanent love lor me. rc here are stories that tell of other 

cycle of an every~ay life. Yet, they are just smu~ges that J 

wipe oil to clear my vision. 

solace in the i~ea of beauty. 'Che very wor~ of "solace" has certain elegance 

· 'Lhe soft role of the "s" onto an even softer en~ing of the wor~ gives me com

in saying it. Jt is just wor~ an~ not at the same time. Jt can be an~ it can be an 

act of. Jt can communicate an~ paint a pidure of tranttuility. rche imagery of solace 

lor everyone. tJor some it is the ~eath of the photosynthetic cells in leaves 

the birth of granules ~arkens the pigment an~ turns the leal/rom green to 

broUJn. Jt i~ ~eath an~ yet it is life, a ~uality of nature. Once water has left the 

~ Ia onto .a col~ si~ewalk, there is 'it gratification of the crunch un~er toes 

them. As a chi/~ J always enjoye~ feeling an~ hearing the crunch. 

joy of popping ~~bble ~aily stress of life can be ease~ 
< 

such si m it can be a more physical 

he en~orphin rush that 

t of any .Ooes is such an in-

that causes you to locus on a goal, to l.o'

or an~ with all this locus on that one 

your troubles from earlier (hat ~ay. 

ite cup. Jt is the 

an i~ea in dJu~~hism. !.et{s:say 

you ~rink your morning coffee out _,~f ev·~·ry 
night you ~rink your glass of water from the same cup. Jt is the cup you 

like to share because it is rightfully yours. J/ you ~rop the cup an~ break It,· 

woul~ be anger, frustration, some sort of angst. dJut what i/ you ha~ accepte~ in 

your hea~ from the beginning that the cup was alrea~y proken? 

~rink from the cup you realize that it might be the lasi"{ime 

to ~rink from. lvery sip from that cup becomes that much -more 

cause it is the last you will know. 'Che moment that cup ~oes br 

more negative connotations with the cup being gone. Jn your min~ it has alrea_~y 

shattere~ an~ is no more. You accepte~ its late an~ enjoye~ knowing that it ... 
-~ 

been what it ha~ been. You can relish in your cup having been hal/lull. 'Cite 

another asped of the i~ea of the beautifully broken that J have come acr 

met this young man who has ha~ not the easiest life to live. He (a,n'e . 

ken home where the mother was an alcoholic an~ the lather wasn't the i 

lather t;gure. tJrom the first glance at this young man you cannot see nor can · 

infer the life that he has persevere~ through. His home life may pt' ·· ···· t~an · 
led, but his attitu~e towar~s the worl~ was optimistic. His cup 

tere~ but in his min~ it UJas still UJhole. 'Che .s,trength .. or i 

~omeone to keep pursuing happiness amongst · ~he e.~trop .if his 

than almost any J ha.r;,.e know~. 
rchere is organization in chaos. 







cat trai chanh lam doi cha xat len cho m6c, d~n khi h~t m6c r6i lay gie 

cG, da tr& nen kho ct:rng, hay dung nu&c c6t chanh thoa len da giay, sau d6 dung gie lau kho r6i , . . 

Ban ui d~n9!&qu'~ n6ng .bi vang, mu6n bc'm ui trang l~i. hay cam di~n ban ui cho .n6ng, rut day cam ra, dung ntira 
,, qua chanh xat len cho bj vaog r6i lau s~ch.b~ng gie kh6, ban ui se trang sang tr& l~i. . . 

.. 

· chanh Ia th\lrc pham quenthuQc'nhiJng n6 c6 th~t rihi~u cong d1,mg rna chUng ta chua khai thac h~t phai 
· n~o. Vai .14 tac d._vng tu i ! M "t ua chant} trong dai s6ng hang ngay; cac b~n c6 them nhi~u mf;lo v~t 

bO ,i cqo m1nti:ro~,P~~i ·f<tl .');iat: thti n'ghi~md~' ki~m cht:r~g nhe:• Hi~u qua lam day. 
• - k ~ • . -

Nguc>n: 
suckhoe9.com 



+lolnl.o JJ,l ni.A IHCYi dwae JHae dien, 'taJH naJH.;''# lMOl. ;ki.nla ' 

1 €ng 4"". ,~; ftey, '',.J: z ~61,, ~a 6~et d1~" ~;,ui1 '6t t!J,~ . 
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• 
NGl..fOI IDN, THE EM, PHV NU, 

' 9 ? -BENH NGOAI DA & 'I1:EU GIAI PHA.U • 
2604-B EAST CENTRAL, WICHITA, KANSAS 67214 

TEL: (316) 684-9900 
• T6t nghirp Y khoa tq.i Kirksville College Of Osteopathic Medicine (Missouri) 
• T6t nghifp chuyin khoa Bdc sf Gia Binh tQ.i Good Samaritan Hospital (New York) va 

St. John's Episcopal Hospital (New York City) 
e Bdc sf dilu tri t¢ Wesley Medical Center, St. Francis va St. Joseph Medical Center. 

CHUYEN TRJ: 
• B~nh nOi khoa- Ngl.t~ lO'n va tre em 
• ~nh phi} nil, k@' h~ch h6a gia dinh 
• Kham nh4p h9C, chich ngita 
• Thl) mau k6t Mn 
• Cac b~nh ngoM da 
• Tai n~ xe cO 

Giu Lam v;;c 
Mon & Tues 8:00-5:00 
Wed 8:00-12:00 
Thur & Fri 8:00-5:00 
Sat 8:00-12:00 

• Nb4n lam Blic si gia dinh va chAm s6c b~nh nMn k~ nh4p vi~n 

N1I!N MEDICARE, MEDICAID & BAO DIEM 



, 

DAVIDSON PHAM INSURANCE , INC, 

402 W 21St Wichita, KS 67203 

316-831-9783 

Email: dpham@farmersagent.com 

T~ TAM 

NHANH CHONG 

KIN DAo 

.. 

Ton,. Bid 

F A R M E R s· LJHSI4J'41f&tl & 7-inaneial Stt"'ius .Aettnt 

1786 S Seneca St, Suites #5 

Wichita, KS 67213 

Bus: 316-665-6975 

Fax:316-712-6099 

Cell: 316-210-1891 

thui4@farmersagent. com 

Farmers Financial Solutions, LLC 

30801 Agoura Road, Bldg. 1 Agoura Hills 

CA 91301-2054 

818-584-0200 

Auto-Uome-Ufe-Uealth-Commercial 

:~ State Farmm 

Office Hours: 
:Mon-Fri 8:30am to 5:30pm 
After Hours by Appointment 
24 Hour Good Neighbor Agent 

Lien Nguyen Ins and Fin Sv Inc 

1337 N West Street 
Wichita, KS 67203 

Phone: (316) 942-7481 
Fax: (316) 942-8566 

I 



www.phospedal.com 

qulls~a't ll."uel. Sun~av: 9:00 am- 8:00 pm 

CltJsll~ ftt"n~a't 



Bac sTY Khoa 

Thomas Tran 

NgU'ai L&n, Tre em 
Bac Si Gia Dinh 

B~nh Ngoai da & Ti~u Giai Phau 

26 20 e.. Ci!.nlJ«al ,Aoi!. 

IOlelalta~ "S 

(316) 686-5555 

Chuyen trj: 

• B~nh n9i khoa-ngU'oi l&n tre em 

• kham nh~p hoc, chich ngCra 

• Tht! mau ket hon 

• Cac b~nh ngoai da 

• Tai n~n xe c9 

• Nh~n lam Bac Si Gia flinh va cham s6c b$nh 
nhan khi nh~p vi$n 

7)~et~J«s _Ani' Sta66s 

Gi<Y lam vi~c : 

Mon: 9:00Am- 5:00pm 

Tues: 9:00Am- 5:00pm 

Wed: 9:00Am- 5:00pm 

Thurs: 9:00Am- 5:00pm 

Fri : 9:00Am- 5:00pm 

Closed: Sat & Sun 

Call for appointment 

Nhan medicare, medicaid & bao hiem 





Noi Ban Diy Dii Cac Lofi Th\f'C Pbim A 

X Taroi Kbo va Dong Lfnh 

X Hang Taroi Ngon - Mua Tin Gck - Gia llf 

X On Sale hang tuin. Ti~p ctili in cln 

Dja cti~m ti~n lqi. cbo quy khacb quanh viang 

Bai d$u xe ngay tnrcrc tifm, r9ng rii, an toan 
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